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lost their lives.

Our friends pass through here and

they say—"What a beautiful city you

have got! What beautiful shade trees!

What magnificent fruit trees, what

grand orchards and wheat fields! What

a splendid place you have got!" When the

pioneers came here there was nothing

of the kind, and a more dry and barren

spot of ground than this was then could

hardly be found. Still the little streams

were running from the mountains to the

Lake. We knew nothing, then, about ir-

rigation, but the streams were soon di-

verted from their course, to irrigate the

soil. For the first three years we had

but little to eat. We brought what pro-

visions we could with us, and we eked

them out as well as we could by hunting

over the hills for wild segoes and this-

tle roots. There was very little game in

the mountains, and but few fish in the

streams, and hence we had but a short

allowance of food, and for three years af-

ter our arrival there was scarcely a fam-

ily which dared to eat a full meal. This

was the condition in which this settle-

ment was commenced. There was no in-

tercourse except with Western Missouri,

and it was ten hundred and thirty-four

miles to the Missouri River, if we struck

it at the mouth of the Platte, where Om-

aha is now; and our supplies, which were

generally brought, by way of that place,

were all purchased in Western Missouri.

In 1850 a sufficient crop was raised

here to supply the inhabitants with food,

but previous to that time we had divided

our scanty supplies with hundreds and

thousands of emigrants, who drifted in

here in a state of starvation while on

their way to California, for the discov-

ery of the gold mines there had set the

world almost crazy. Many people started

on the Plains without knowing how

to outfit or what to do to preserve their

supplies, and by the time they reached

here their outfits would be completely

exhausted. We saved the lives of thou-

sands who arrived here in that condition,

many of them our bitter enemies, and we

aided them on their way in the best pos-

sible manner that we could.

There are several incidents which oc-

curred here in early times which, to us,

were miraculous. The first year after

our arrival the crickets in immense num-

bers came down from the mountains and

destroyed much of the crops. The peo-

ple undertook to destroy them, and af-

ter having done everything they could to

accomplish this object, they gave it up

for a bad job; then the gulls came in im-

mense numbers from the lakes and de-

voured the crickets, until they were all

destroyed, and thus, by the direct and

miraculous intervention of Providence,

the colony was saved from destruction.

While crossing the Plains we had to

form in companies of sufficient size to

protect ourselves against the Indians,

there being from fifty to a hundred men

in each company. In these companies ex-

isted our religious organization, and we

also had a civil organization, by which all

the difficulties that arose in the compa-

nies were settled; and then a militia or-

ganization, composed of ablebodied men,

whose duty it was to guard the camps

from attacks by Indians, and from acci-

dents. We had our meetings every Sab-

bath, at which the Sacrament was ad-

ministered; we had days also set apart

for washing, and occasionally we had a

dance, and our travels were so regulated

that the cultivation, enjoyment and as-

sociations of society were experienced al-

most as much as when living together in

a settled and well regulated community.


